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Abstract of Findings- 

1. Government of India acknowledged the utility of the electronic media but could not fully 

understand the need for a separate specific policy for sustainable media campaigns  

hence the adhoc use of the mass media.   

2. Absence of feedback studies on various media campaigns  in the public domain 

3. Initial campaigns were based on direct cause and effect relationship between media 

messages and their audiences, The anti –malaria, national identity and family planning 

were based on SMCR model and, CRITICAL FLOW model. These campaigns were 

based on incorrect suppositions that difficulties in achieving governance targets were 

rooted in the target area, and are therefore not a product of lack of deeper understanding 

of myriad ground realities of these areas. 

4. Producers of governance related programs often failed to ask if the audience can receive 

the message (television penetration in India was not there and radio penetration in the 

early days was sparse), understand the message and relate to it (which was a problem in 

India with dozens of languages and dialects), act upon the message (with the necessary 

tools or other forms of structural support), and want to act upon the message                    

(social/societal/behavioral inclination. Very little note was taken of the Rural Radio 

Forums after their initial success. This form had inbuilt localizations and interactive 

components. Experts and media planners unable to understand that it was a powerful and 

effective tool, fettered away this advantage (only to discover it decades later in the form 

of other interactive models like interlocutor-media-interlocutor model, development 

communication model ,etc.).  

5. The realization and then implementation of area specific programs involving local 

citizenry and catering to local sensibilities was revolutionary, e.g implementation of 
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vfHk'kklu esa bysDVWªkfud ehfM;k dh Hkwfedk 
 

 

fu’d’kZ dk Lkjka’k 

vkt ls lkB lky igys tc Hkkjr us fodkl mn~ns”;ksa ds fy, ekl ehfM;k 
dk bLrseky “kq: fd;k rc ;g lkspk ugha x;k Fkk fd ekl ehfM;k dh 

fodklkRed Hkwfedk vfHk”kklu fØ;k ds lkFk tqM+ tk,xhA gekjs uhfr 

;kstukdkj vkSj ehfM;k lapkydksa us fodkl dk ,slk ekMy fodflr fd;k 

ftls vk/kqfudhdj.k ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA mUgksaus vr,o lwpuk izlkj ds 

fy, dsUnzhd`r izlkj.k ekMy viuk;k rFkk ^Åij ls uhps dh vksj* n`f’Vdks.k 

dk iz;ksx fd;k fdUrq ;g lapkj ekMy O;ogkj rFkk rkSj rjhdksa esa vko’;d 

ifjorZu djus esa foQy jgk D;ksafd blesa eq[;r% fo|eku O;ogkjksa vkSj 

rjhssdksa ds dkj.kksa dks le>us rFkk Lohdkjus dh deh FkhA buls fuiVus esa 

i;kZIr j.kuhfr viukus esa Hkh deh FkhA ;s ehfM;k vfHk;ku ftu lS)kfUrd 

<kWaps ij [kM+s Fks mUgksaus fodkl dk;ksZa esa 'kkfey lanHkksZa] lidZ rFkk 

ifjfLFkfr;ksa] dykdkjksa] ,tsfUl;ksa vkSj laLFkkvksa dk vi;kZIr fo’ys’k.k iznf’kZr 

fd;k ehfM;k lapkydksa }kjk fodflr vfHk;kuksa us fodkl igyksa dh vO;oLFkk 

rFkk fodkl izfØ;k dh le> esa deh dks mtkxj fd;kA ;s vfHk;ku turk 

ds lkFk laokn LFkkfir djus esa Hkh foQy jgs rFkk orZeku lkekftd <kaps dks 

etcwr gh fd;k ftlds ifj.kker% vlekurk vkSj c<+h] lkekftd ewY;ksa esa 

fxjkoV vk;h rFkk ruko vkSj la?k’kZ QSykA vfHk’kklu ds dbZ i{kksa rFkk 

Hkkxhnkjh] lwpuk] fodkl vkSj odkyr dh ehfM;k rFkk ehfM;k vfHk;kuksa esa 



dojst cgqr de Fkh vkSj bl deh dks nwj djus dh vko’;drk FkhA ,sls 

vfHk;kuksa dk vkaf’kd izHkko Li’Vr% n’kZrk gS fd dsUnz ls funsZf’kr ,d:i 

dk;ZØe y{; {ks= esa fofo/k LFkkuh; leqnk;ksa] lkekftd&vkfFkZd lewgksa rFkk 

turk ds fofHkUu oxksaZ dh LFkkuh; t:jrksa dks iwjk ugha dj ldrsA fofHkUu 

vfHk;kuksa dk vkaf’kd izHkko] vdq’ky dk;kZUo;u rFkk y{; lekt esa Hkzeiw.kZ 

O;ogkj ifjorZu u rks dksbZ Li’V n`f’V iznku djrk gS fd dgkWa tk,W vkSj 

dSls tk,Wa] uk gh blds vkfFkZd] lkekftd] vkSj ikfjfLFkfrdh; igyqvksa ds 

ihNs vleku vf/kdkj vkSj fgrksa ls tqM+s eqn~nksa dks lqy>k ikrk gSA “kks/kkFkhZ 

dk ekuuk gS fd ;s vfHk;ku vius vki esa ,d lapkj leL;k gSA gkykafd 

bl }a} esa ehfM;k ,d izHkkoh Hkwfedk fuHkkrk gS rFkkfi xjhch 

gVkvks@lekftd fodkl vkSj O;ogkj ifjorZu laca/kh yxHkx lHkh vfHk;kuksa 

esa bysDVªkfud ehfM;k ds Hkhrj ehfM;k fo’kys’k.k ls irk pyrk gS fd 

bysDVªkfud ehfM;k vkSj lapkydksa ds chp bu vfHk;kuksa ds izfr cgqr de 

tkx:drk FkhA O;ogkj esa ifjorZu ,d /kheh vkSj dfBu izfØ;k gS] ,slk 

le>us dh vko’;drk gS fd ;s dk;Z ,slh igy gS tks vkd’kZd ukjksa rFkk 

yqHkkous eqgkojksa okyh ehfM;k lkexzh ls c<+dj gSaA lapkj igy }kjk ;fn 

O;ogkjxr ifjorZu yk;k tkuk gS rks lapkj ds fo’k; esa vkSj vf/kd izHkkoh 

vkadM+k laxzg lfgr O;kolkf;d utfj;k viuk, tkus dh vko”;drk gksxhA  
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various behaviour change theories in the form of Kheda Rural Television and 

Agricultural Communication leading to green revolution, the later day Polio and Aids 

campaign . These  are some examples of modifications; where for the first time in India 

the Two step flow and the Behaviour-Attitude –Social norm—Enabling factor (BASNEF) 

model of communication was incorporated into the Mass Media communication 

strategies.   

6. Communication  plans since then are rooted in an iterative process involving interaction 

between the centre, the state and the local bodies. Multiple stakeholders participate in the 

planning process. Working groups and task forces prepare plans and reports for various 

sectors, which in turn are responsible for substantial participation of civil society. 

However, the communicators have realized that while an organization’s mandate may 

appear to be straightforward and unambiguous, often the indications are there that 

reverse is the case e.g Polio eradication is a fairly simple goal, yet achieving it involves a 

lot of religious, social, political and financial engineering. And ironically it was also true 

that mandates can and have changed when leaders want them to e.g many agricultural 

policies and programmes like rice and wheat farming in many regions have to face 

political interference.   

7. The researcher has also arrived at an understanding  that at least some of the confusion 

surrounding media’s role appears to stem from the conceptual difficulties. For example- 

‘Free speech’ or ‘access to information’ are recognized as key at policy level because 

they were suitably vague and have overlapping terms, but translating these concepts into 

programmatic support for media is more challenging and longer term process for (media) 

institutions (Lines, 2009(97). Media Campaigns of that period are indicative of the fact 

that the communicators have observed partial changes in beliefs and behaviors of the 

vast target groups in remotest area.  

8. Media campaigns that encouraged Participation and advocacy among their target areas 

also had an interesting fall out namely the act of comprehensive societal governance.  

However this took place only when the mass media, government, business and civil 

society converged at one point, e.g The NACO and the Polio campaigns. 


